Sienna™ COVID-19 Rapid Antibody Testing
What does this test do?
The Sienna antibody test is used to rapidly and accurately assess whether an
individual has COVID-19 antibodies in their system. The test does not determine
if you have COVID-19. The presence of COVID-19 antibodies indicates that the
individual has developed antibodies to the COVID-19 virus either through
vaccination or through previously contracting the COVID-19 virus.

Why select Sienna test kits?
1. The Sienna test kit is among the most accurate Emergency Use
Authorization (FDA EUA 7/13/2020) tests available on the market today.
2. The Sienna test kit provides rapid results in under 15 minutes.
3. The Sienna test kit is one of only four to have an FDA Clinical Laboratory
Improvement Amendment waiver (FDA CLIA 1/5/2021), and the only test
not manufactured in China.
4. The Sienna test kit is ISO 13485:2016 certified.
5. The Sienna test kit is cost effective.

Why purchase Sienna test kits from Dutch Ridge?
As an established solutions provider to the Federal Government, Dutch Ridge is
offering the Sienna test kit via our manufacturing partner in Finland and shipped
via a secure pipeline to the United States. Our corporate commitment is to fight
COVID-19, thus Dutch Ridge entered into a distribution agreement to ensure this
test kit was available to our Clients and Partners and has conducted our own evaluation of the vendor pipeline and delivery capabilities to ensure the viability of the
product delivery.

What is the availability of Sienna test kits?
The Sienna antibody test kit is available for immediate shipment for quantities under
60,000 from storage facilities in the United States. Orders in excess of 60,000 units can
be securely delivered to most CONUS locations within 10-14 days. Production can be
ramped up to accommodate greater quantities and delivery schedules as required. All
orders are reserved for the specific client upon deposit and will not be diverted for any
reason.

How do I order Sienna Test Kits?
There are two convenient ways to order the Sienna test kits from Dutch Ridge:
1. Call (724) 923-6057 and Select Option 3
2. Order via email at: RapidCovidTest@DRCG.US
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